1. Registering for Columbia University Commencement Events

   i. Username
      1. Graduating Students Class of 2023: Student Email Address previously communicated to students
      ii. Temporary Password: Columbia2023

b. After you are logged in, you will be asked to reset your password and then will be directed to the “Ticket Office Home”. There you will see all the events that you are eligible to attend. For most, this will be 2 events (Class Day & University Commencement). Additional events may include Multicultural Graduation & Delta Omega Awards Ceremony.

c. Click “Get Tickets” for the desired event and you will be directed to the event’s page. Here you’ll find all the key event information, and the ticket registration section in a green box called “Ticket Options”
d. Select the desired quantity of tickets for each ticket type and click “Select Seats” to proceed.

e. You will be directed to the checkout page.

   i. To get tickets for another event, click “+Add More to Cart” and you will be directed to the “Ticket Office Home,” where you can repeat steps C & D.

f. Once you have finished adding all the tickets to your cart, you can hit “Checkout” at the bottom of the page to complete your registration.

g. You’ll be directed to the Order Confirmation page. Here you’ll find your Order # and Order details where you can share and download you and your guest’s tickets. You will also receive all this information via email confirmation.

   PLEASE NOTE: GUESTS WILL NOT RECEIVE AN EMAIL CONFIRMATION WITH THEIR TICKETS, YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR SHARING THE TICKETS WITH YOUR GUESTS. Access your tickets at any time in “Your Orders” under your name at the top of the site.